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"A ship cannot

crossthe seawithouta helmsman...norcan one defeatan enem! without tacticsand
strategy.With these,and the aid of God,it is possibleto overcome...an
enem!of superiornumberc...wars
are not decidedby courageand superiornumbers...but,by Generalship.If the teaderof the Army
faik, his
fall can open the way to completedisorder.,'
EmperorMaurice- a,Strategikon',
Byzantium,(582-602AD)
In his ancientStrategikon,Emperorand battlefield
commanderMaurice also describedstrategyas,r,the
points which a General must consider, before the
day of the battle." True. However,one of the primary
responsibilitiesof strategicleadershipalso is to look
ahead-l0 to 20 (or more) years-and determine
what the Armed Forcesmust do to achievenational
goals and protectvital interests.
Accordingly, a strategicvision for the U.S. Armed
Forcesin the year 2020 should encompassthree critical elements:a guidingstatementof nationalmilitary
strategy,an identificationof the threemost important
challengesconfrontingtheArmy, andthenatureof conflict to be expectedbetween1993 to 2020 AD.
The New Era
To beginwith, America is no longeron the vergeof a
new era;it is here.We live in a fundamentallydifferent
world than a mere decadeago. The changeto be expectedin the next threedecadeswill be evenmore dramatic,principally asa resultof the informationageparadigm in conjunctionwith the NOVUS ORDO
SECLORUM.

Worthy of note, only America u'ilt rank in both;
however, modern technologv u'ill be increasingly
availableto all nations.Technologv,*'ill proliferate
while superpowerinfluencediminishes.In addition,
worldwide populationgrowth of 30 percentby 201G-coupledwith massiveimmigrationfrom Southto North
America and from Africa to Europe,along with rapid
liberalization-will furtherincreasepoliticalunrestand
economicinstabilityamongnations.
Therefore,for the next severaldecades,it will be
possibleto be an economicpowerwithout beinga military power; possibleto wield great political influence
without the traditionalcorrespondingmilitary power;
and difficult to be economicallyweak, yet militarily
strongand politically infl uential.

American Strengths/Interests
With that in mind, as Dr. Colin Gray has so simply
pointed out, any statementof national strategymust
play to American strengths.
In short,U.S. militarily significant,vital nationalinterestsare to. ProtectAmerica's territory,borders,and airspace;
. Preventa hostile hegemonicpower from rising (in
Geopolitical Tiiangles: Economic/Military
Asia, Europe,the PersianGulf or Latin America);
As Mr. Thomas H Etzold describedin Strategic Re. Defend accessto foreign trade;
vfew, StrategicStudiesInstitute,U.S. Army War Col. Protectindividual Americansabroadand at home:
lege,in the springof 1990-in effect,two geopolitical
and
triangleswill emerge----one
primarily economicandthe
. Maintain accessto resources.
other primarily military. Economically, the United
States,Japan,and a combinedEurope(dominatedby
Challenges Confronting America's Army
Germany)will standout internationally.Militarily, the
Generally,accordingto the 1993 Joint Military Net
most powerful stateswill be the United States,Russia,
Assessment,the U.S. Armed Forces currently proand probablyChina.
grammed are adequateto accomplish thesenational
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win decisively,
s€curityobjectiveswith low-to-moderaterisk,at least ploy, and employthe right force and
thevery imbe
sure,
To
basis.
through1994.However,giventhe postulatednational worldwide,on a timely
"cone
probableprospectof an unlimited,general,or nuclear
strategyaboveasa beacon,andreflectingon the
Army strategists
of plausibility" with regardto the past,present,and war certainlyhasalreadyunburdened
fall
of the Soviet
the
since
However,
future,it is notdifficult to forecasttheprimechallenges andlogisticians.
Empirein L990,thestill snow-ballingdemocratic/free
confrontingAmerica'sArmy duringthis period.
"revolution" can be expectedto affect
market/social
the
is the realizationthat
First, as a precondition,
year
Army mustcopewith a sliceof a radicallyreduced virtuallyeverynotablecountryin theworldby the
pie; the $305billion fiscal 1989DOD bud- 2000,or sooner.
resources
uncertaintyandrethecorresponding
Consequently,
getmaybe cut to aslow as$220billion by 1997.Un"umbrella"
of
smallermajorrefrequency
in
the
will betheforemostchal- sultantincrease
challenge
derthat
Nations/peacekeeplengeto manandmaintaina combat-readyforce;this gional conflicts (MRCs), United
andenvironmenhumanitarian,
in theshort- ing,counternarcotics,
challengehasbeeneasierto accommodate
challenges
serious
result
in
to
continue
created tal missionswill
forcereductions
massive
termassimultaneous,
on
continue
will
Thesechallenges
the ability to retainonly the besttroops.However,it to Army resources.
out
scaleof increasingmagnitude,
will becomea double+dgedsword.Thedecliningstan- an unprecedented
conflict
of
nature
The
beyond.
and
year
2020
to
the
dardsof America'ssupportinginstitutions(schools,
of combat duringthis periodwill equalor eclipsethe previous
family,society,etc.)andthe liberalization
to historicalleaps:from manandhorse-to bulletandmawill combinesynergistically
standards
qualification
physi- chine;from groundandoceansurface-to airandocean
poolof lowerintellectual,
yielda recruit/officer
subsurface;from line--of-sightand dumb-to lasercal,andmoralcaliber.
to electronic/
equipthe guidedandsmart;andfrom manual/voice
will beto adequately
Thesecondchallenge
combat/ digital.
force so as to provideforce enhancements,
in anausandcosteffectiveness
multipliers,
operations
Systems
As before,thecurrenteco- New Technologies/Weapons
terefundingenvironment.
generate
nomicstatusof thenation,combinedwith decreasing TheArmy will be smallerby half,but will
morecombatpowerandstriveto deny
is makingit geometrically
in all of our institutions,
publicconfidence
forms of groundcombat.This
traditional
very difficult to maintainthe standardsof Operation the enemy
to prokeytechnologies
by leveraging
in mili- will beachieved
DesertStormin the qualityandperformance
to
necessary
andsynchronization
ducethe integration
tary affairs.
"digital
figure 1). On this
battlefield"(see
of developa
In fact,eachandeveryoneofthe services'Chiefs
and
unifiedthrough
linked
are
weapons
smart
in early1993,thatthey, battlefield
Staff testifiedbeforeCongress,
whoseopsystem
control
individuallyandcollectivel5fearedtheimminentde- smartpeoplevia a maneuver
"hollow
force." For example,our erationsarelargelyinvisibleto thenakedeye.
velopmentof a
Army was the seventhlargestin the world in l'990. The comingrevolutionwill not be in weaponsof
perse.It will be in commandof the
Todayit is only the eleventh.The Army's budgetfor greaterdestruction
informationto dis(CaI)andin processing
identifieddur- battlespace
basedon requirements
modernization
and his individualsolby pel or enablethe commander
ing OperationDesertStorm(ODS)is underfunded
"fog
of war."
$1 billion.NavalforcesthatsupporttheArmy havea diersto seethroughthe
derivedfrom what
primarily
budgetshortfallof some$750millionandNavalAvia- Thesecapabilitiesare
(150air- GeneralGordonR. Sullivan,Army Chief of Staff
backlogsareaccumulating
tion maintenance
"weapon"-the microchip/microarecur- (CSA),hascalleda
craft,250engines),while Air Forceresources
Thatparticulartechnologyis alreadyimprovprocessor.
tailed.
mustbeconcemed ing trainingandweapons,andwill openthe door to
theArmy leadership
Consequently,
that the NationalCommandAuthorities(NCA) and new levelsof electronicwarfare.
Congressestablishthe frameworkfor a prosperous Beyondthat example,a hostof othertechnologies
as alsoare important.Someare existingand pervasive
budgetrequirements
economyto supportadequate
well aspreservea viableindustrialproductionbase(in- like: datafusion,roboticsand machineintelligence,
and
passivesensors,
in research-develop-simulation,compositematerials,
leadership
cludinginternational
dethe
enabled
have
optics.These
fiberandintegrated
mentandtechnology).
andequip- velopmentof small,fast,lethal,andpilot-friendlyatThird, andcloselyrelatedto maintaining
thatcanreliablyachievekill rahelicopters
ping the force,will be the challengeto improvethe tack/scout
vehicles.Othde- tios of 18 to oneagainsttanks/fighting
thatis,to organize,
capabilityfor powerprojection;
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Figure2.
Conclusion
In closingandin summation,
it is anindisputable
fact
that Americawon the Cold War.But, that'snot the
wholepicture.Americaalsohaslost wars andwill,
with greatcertainty,
loseagain.ColonelTrevorDupuy
(USA,Ret.)accredits
America'sArmy with sevenvictories,threelosses,andonedrawin a totalof 10wars.
With thatin mind,Americahasbeen"luckier"and
moredurablein herlosses,
thanmanyothernationsin
theirvictories.By any measure,
this persistent
longterm success,
despiteepisodicand catastrophic
failure,is the resultof the uniquelyAmerican"dream"

(read,vision) and certainenduring,core institutions.
Historically, it has been the American people-their
troops,arms,industry,power,values,andvision-that
establishedAmericanleadershipin the past,and preeminencein the present.In the future, America cannot fear losses.nor abdicateto lesserthreatsthan she
has alreadydefeated.
America must lead, andAmerica'sArmy mustcontinue to be both the core, and the spearpoint,of that
leadershipthrough 2020 AD and beyond.The results
of recent combat operationsand trendssuggestthat
ArmyAviationwill be the sharptip of that spearpoint.

"...WhatAmerica expects
from guyslike me,and peoplelike you...isto protectand defend
the Constitution.Thereis no wiggleroom...forgetit! If you think for one minute...theywitl
tolerateguyslike me talking about,I couldn't do this...forgetit! Whatthey wantfront us is:
IN YOaR FACE,WIN! WIN!'
"That's what America expects
from us.Did we win? Did we succeed... without a lot of
excuses?This we'll defend...that's
beentheArmy mottosince 1775..Jdon't know whatwe'll
beaskedto defend..Jdon't know where...but,the institution will be here. Part of our vision
for thefuture is a processto focus...control,direct, and understandchange-a conceptto
provide leadership,on the way to our Vision of thefuture of the Army.',
GeneralGordonR. Sullivan,CSA
USAWC,StrategicIradershipConference,
1991
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